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The tiritiait Electoral .Ticket.
, i Ai'lt.;_s p ob,abla that ,Some nnsapprchen,.

~ "existBiota May stil aS to the nature and. op._

erittion. of .tile pan by, Which the friends of
Fremontnn or Fillmere are to vote for. the
Fame 46 else orS,l- lice propose to'kplain'Allo.- - ,
arrangement ri .,or l! 'at length than we had time

t 7 . e
. .

40 dOliiSt Wtrk • 1 In=the first,: plac:e.we give
_the explonatipn fornished b-v', those -Who form..

1the •tieket,l in their awn words, as'folkws:
1‘ Twenty- ix of the Erectors nominated are

cOm mon to crich ticket, 'The. na ine', ,f JOHN.
_C. FREMO3T' i!s!plaeed at the head of the.
-..Yreition andlDayton: ticket, as representing
the .twentc=seveitth elector, and the namo of
_kIILLAIID ~FlL*;:iftE is. placed' e 4 the,
head of the Fillmore andDonelsori ti,as,
representinei !the twenty-, Seventh elector of
that part.Y..

i "The twenty-fix .eleetors. are pledged to
,cast . the ',votes . of the' stAtc .in the-Electoral

fOr the '..reSpeittiVe candidates for the
l'iTesideney and Vice Pre :ideney in exact prO-

Ortion to the popular Vote given to e nh tick;
el:, This fortis a complete unionof. the 0i).

i:,nOsition strength in Pennsylvania' While it
,

-rible_s each Voter to iniliiteihis 'preference
of the Presidential candidates' withoot any
cOnipromise -Of his principleS. ; Every vote
iren to the FremOnt . ticket counts in favor.'

• of the principles and candidate's .(*f the Repilb:
lipan and North American 'parties respective::.
IY, and everyi vote givento the 'Fillmore ticlt-'
et muntt:infaVer Of the Fillmore anti Don. ..
'elslti'paitvi and 'will be full v!.represented in.
,1".; ( 1.tir, final result." ;

Charles.. CGibbeins, turmar of the -,l3epub..,h . '

ifeau 'tate, drill:unit:tee, it? an!address .to the
*pub]leans, iof Pennsylvania; thus vi.,aks, ',of
the tieket :• ! - - . . _: - , • ..

-

• " f_iTeEleet'oraTticket nominatcd by the joint
aetien of theState, Committee; represents'fair-
ly the.•prineipTe* for which I,c-e.-ceitterid.,--`1E.4ry-vOte' east for'that.whit!l6°n-tains the
'nfinie of Sot C.;:ttinkofer is'a e'ott for those

• prineiples,`6iid-the'addregate Will exhibit their
:strength:iiith the peopleof - Pennsylvania.=-
Iti prOpertien to the.number of votes'east' for •
that tielcet, in, the.event--Of the election:of-the
twenty7six electOrS, the Vote of Pennsylvania

.7'ill be. cast in'the:Electoral-College; • And
.:te,- i*preportion 'to the *limber ofvotes - ate~
. en for Mii.LAßti:Frintinix and the .fT.3e'ti.€ll-
- eleeto ':, will be, th-,-'llllT'lier of votes
'which he' wi-i ~..i.,„..ive in the- Electrical . Col-

:-Ie4,_...„.xx.e 'Eitoi-ii and Mr..' FILLMORE are1:0-refere tiv- I.tandidates, and'the efintest:for
flOpilyrsupr rriacyrnay be eonuettA by their:1 1'resipiectiA'efri rids With all. the `

carnestneei in
theirpdOeit.;;Leltelt contending-for: their prinei
pips Without ecimpriomise'or,cOneealinemonai
asking no faebrs of the other. - This plan of
union, erhetirg no inoraiinerlifee, muSt-cont- '
mend itself tcr the friends -of both, candidates,
and its .aceeptanee by' thernirnost result in thedefeat-orMr.I Buetixt.i.x-s?' '.' .' ' -

-

. .

' ;The. abuse plan of= timing been a&
. , .

eqted 1,3.,y the friends of .Fremont,and Day--
,

ton in Pennsilvanini. and it beinghosettled_''ttled..'
I \., . .

_

that -,the great body of the Re-Oh-limns will 1
v0tethtit tic ef,:and that with it their e.aose •

. inost stand-o fall in this State;. tre.trut-t that-
t . ,every trite,4end 9ffreedom wiliacknowledge.

-the duty of, giving it his earnestsupport.—
With the abOve explanations before him,. a
niOment'Scon.sideration must convince every
One that the larger the RTublicon vote we
can :pile' tip for, the ticket, the better our
cluumi of elcting' Fremont as against both
itinAtantm andFillmore: The larger the vote
onrlte:ket receives; ofcourse" the greater the
prObatility of its election, and the consequent.
'defeat of the -Bucluineers ;rand the, larger the
propwiiott of,freinout rotes cast,.the more
Fremont e

n
-ie shall get, if our ticket:sncee..eds. the other band, if any honesile4ters'iriend ofFrefrnont is ibdik6d, by it mistaken'

siOtion that he %kill', be‘ supporting Fillmore;,- t4i witbold his -votefrom the ticket, witativill
be the eoriSeTieneeofsuch a course 'I- if the
Buchanan ticket is elected, he will ha%e con-
tributed to its Successby withtMl.ding his vote
fromthe otheriside: and, if the,kiuios ticket
is elected, he'will have contributed to give .
Fillmore a larger ,fropalion of votes and•

.

tcliselitiently, -mor. electors' than 'he would
:Otherwise hive 'mei entitled to. !Thus, while
-claiming to hednii4tonsof the election ofire,-
.moot,- his _ iste *tat tend to the defeat of.Wein9;k4 an would lt*asi, fit! tallP, of450$rusuccess at .14 the Ptiler -0041dates-7

.W.434iiis "awarethat theßuchanan men.!,,-
-*lics theM

,

selveS thropgli- John"-W..-Foiney,
Cbacraio efl;!)!t' ptite corrimiitee,;endeat:
A if-;:it,iiii4.l:rufko (Windt Oun'ieriot) ;;viiii•
{ho Fillnorlmen-*e laboring desperately .
.ii AO-liPur\.ltd;4tsinracks,l Lel-
lingAinikwen itog- ,ire Toting for Fill,
more; lia i 44-filr;:that,reasonthat we have'
ttilteil*me'pailla to show thatBitch ia novihe
.44t.t-rmfuit-Av4 -)r

,1'414for; iiii- ie Fremonttickeit jagr. : --- ifigol4-.4. .t4iliiiesko. ,tTi.rtil-
Inctre, szt,ir
-;.1616t,i. vineaniinkUati.

4 Wan in iiptither wayes last
ubii ot thetlfinity,ittemp‘

UM

4,:litti ;j iin-4.fuli -c -n4. ,'OUt,''a. planI in-
structing the ticlegates-to theClatinty Colitteri7I . -

I Lion to 'vote in the Convention :for partietilar
- I,3nd4.ideals.forAandida*.for IDO,,hutyf9lfteett.
43t414; el'it: t ingiilelegatls the....V.oters-in each
':4'owliatip-„expreeited b hall*thek'pr4er,
ince' ..fOr atiintidates,safla t!lia:iiilegatesffin;
~.-tachToWitshiViiere el;niidered as linsiiitetedifor those candidates for wihom a majority oil
the votes of the Township were cast. No one
can fail to see the sitnilaritybetween this at-

.rangement and that at present adopted' ft.ir/o,
Union ,electoral ticket. - The 'electors anSwer.
to the delegates, and they are to vote-in the.
.electoral college,. according as they shall be.

: inatilictcut by `thepopular rote in the7State..
-Now; „you7might . as ,we 4 have told a:Voter
that although he cast his note .for:Woctdrufr,
he was. supporting Sitntnonsi because those in
favor ^.of Si mthons Noted' for the siiitkAcle-
g,:tteS, is to tell ii Freinoritinlivihat,"altlnAigit
11e. votes the FreinOnt OA*, he ia.supporiing
Fillmore, becaitie Ihe,,'Fi I i Ura"rt; Men "Yds'for
~ t •.Satnetlectort.. :

It Canimt fro tieeiss.Ary to upend jurthi.vr
tirne in cxplanation.- 1\% 7e' i6;4' diet we halli
be-enabledto soy of the uofSo.-Republicans'

iltiehanna county, as heretofore, that they havc
nebly 'done their dutt..iWe -cannot. allisys,
have everything just as- We with, and must
entleaior t o'do what is for the best, undt.‘ithe
circutnstanees. No doubt it would.be better

land rnOre isatisflictory,-41wOcould, carry the
IState alone,and give JOlnt ,C..Fremont'27
electors froni-Petinsylveriia; . but the electionI .

just past shows that, with the present, itoper-
..i feet. tutariization ,Of4our party in many parts

,of the State, such a result is. uncertain, and.
I we. rittit therefore by. pulling as large a Re-

-1 publican- vote: for the Union ticka as pOsSi-•
I ble,'do the best for him.. that we can. The
1 frauds by, which the BuchaneerS have car ri ed
Indiana by a !anal! Majority; have -been de-

. ,Itt;cted, and Will be guarded agaittat at the next
election ; and our ,frinds there are confident
that they can carry the State fir Fremont

I by-10,000 majority. li, almost every other
1liiNorilterri State the question is tdrCady con-,

','sidereal as settled. in Lair fiil'or‘.- --FilltinireE:
lalone stands no:,chancenywhere, and a: he
Igetslltalla dog -votes ill PennsYtv:iniit tfw.t.
can avail him nothiti ,'Fremontwillcarry.y
the North-and Waal an the Staab.

,

. Penn-
sylvania, tying, as it i.,,. re, befween the North
and the SOutii,ls the .t j...c,itt debatable.grounct.
At the election last 'P.a:4, -the candidates -t;ti
'the Union State ticket ,had been nominated
.Un a Free .Sui I or anti-Shivery extension _plat-.
forin,- and were. all VreniOnt 'Men: certain
;Ithe leaders.Ofthe Fillmoreparty w'ho bad.-Sold out to ,Bitehanan therefore-succeeded in
persuading a portioriolf,he,party that by Aup-
"porting the ticket they -Were building .up-the
caos.e.of Fremont and:injuring that ofFill-

,,

more, and theri:by included them to bolt, and
support the Bultaneer7.. ticket.. By this
means,. by;lT_ naturaliiationZ'of many thou-
sands of Irish Catholi cs, and by importing and
polling thousands of illegal, votes in the Cities.;

. the allies ofBor&r.Ruffianism beet nain the
State '2,109 sr, otes'in.,a poll ofmore than 400,-
00. 1fFi 1linewe hasany honest supporters
in 'Pennsylvania, they.. must now vote fur the
Union Eleetoral ticket; and then 'we have

i atileat ten -thous...ind.. votes' in reseive, that,
!judging from the past, Will byast in Novem,
I Iter,•and give Us the 'Stine—piuelidedi_there
lis no faltering or dirisiowin our tanks.

A TRICK or THE ENEMY'—The Buehaneers
of Philadelphia, ender thelead'Of the nOto-
'rious.Ferney, are buSy..coneocting -all man--
uer of frauds tai deceive tie at?r' Of'this
State. One of their iati4.4;is "R spuriousFre-
tnont thetor,,,t they', are

t;.,5 Theie ticketsmay tna,ke .their appearinee here en 'the 'dm-
of electicaj,ifliot sooner. The oUe-ve
seen is headed, " tTuadulierated .Fren:uhit
Tieket;" -arid has the. name of Dr.-Echiard'
Cr4htift.ll ofl3rfidford•Cfsunti,;.firstyii the list
of electhrs. . . •

, All sorts f
of triekeri May be expeetwl

feit' the more unscrupulous- of the -IBuchan-
eers. Look but for thein, and know 'what
ticket'you rote: ;

Hoic. G. A. GROW'S .Eignilitt4fsdENT By. THE

POPLE.—The, 'voters- ofthe Wilmot.Pistriet
have. just endor sed_ Mr. Gron's course in the
last Congreis in the most emphatic manner:

'has'been tritimphantly.stiStairied, in his
own town, in his own- Counti,,ao ib. : the
District: 1Tis own T9*111,.Lgiiitik4Alie.W4prlVy. it 4k,es'..apk. -ot other . Re-
imbliear . candidate his own!, County,, Sus-

-210 moi•a 1:614'thin he
received when rnnning.withant any ..6iipet,
itor the Coinily ofhis'Tioga.,I • 1.gives him'al.more cofes,than it, did wheni. he ran alOne-; and be: gets more "rotes in the

• .whole District than: he tot when. running
• .I alone. •

The following table shoWs his comparative1 vote in 1854 and 165.6 : ';

1854,
Bradford 6381 \ 6080
Tioga, ' 8412 1 3733

,3260 '= - 1 3478

13002 , -13•
His .majorities:in the 4ifferent,:conntieiare

us foNws: Natdford; 4,104; top 2,6461
SuSquehunni, 1,21474441, majcn'tity, 7064: -

-Tut WILMOT DisnucT.—The glorious re-
suit in this District has filled the „Itepabli-
cans of the 'whole country !with admiration.
It is remarked,, were all of Pennsylvania as
enlightened, them would- be no danger 0;16cause of. Freedom: '

It is true that we have done. s but*eiri-
not we do bettbil Bradford privatises 500larger majority in lirovember-::Taclptus manyMOre.-

,If our efforts can acb(lmplish
tbat, right will triumphnad KanSatrilillyet.
be free.

• A•LAirt been db4ere'dthat,
,the_ Iltie4neeta and l oreitds2, 'hawe-pared .40,6', pubOshe4 .juatbefoN:', ‘, 1ef4ti,412 =PiLt:P5,t4. 19g to °OW - (rpm

John C. 'Eminentoverl own tigaataTe,ad-
*fitting that to4.664W: -

-

-Sucik ; Alan
thesenaTs, to deeeite the ,mph). '

ThOTentioit tiaers-for Vouti.ori.fii+knowl.€l.,dy*thsikpirtw-
OE

"The`";*& Taa'itm
.The •many false.pretenses.thathave,.been

:set UP, by the Hypocritical.alliesoftluAlave
Powei.l. in faxor. Orlhe4atisaibill introluced
Into the 13:15.:-$64 by 1Afr..T00nt,...,5, of
Georgk have it opubl —that

....hill, able it illlbp founlllin. another , rt of
',-ijnr-litililer.;. ‘. "Af4aFtblijig itf--.lfrovs# kilve
Must keep in ,mad' the I eircumsttmees rider
which it originated. The course Of- the nth
With regard to.thosantblishment" of SI
in Kaiisss, has been straight forward.
repeal .tifthe Missouri Compromise, tar
tion otia.frandulent Legislature by an
ion of Missourians, the enactment
Border Ruffian code, the removal ' of
Reeder, the blockading Ofthe Missouri
the persecution ofFree StatesettlerS b,
Illlarder .IliiflianS,and United States eiVi
licialantid. military forces, the,refusal h •
gress Of the applicationOfthecitizens o
sat fits its litilniSsion as a~t 'ree State,all ar•
of a Pre:conceited 'leliente which' has
'Objecttlie conversion of,flint ,onee Fre
ritory,into a slavo .Staii.e. This, is to

• parent. tit need proOf to'. any in telligesi
server. : It must also he borne in Min
TO'oilib. is one of the lending cons Ir"t '

iiiallig'kansisa Slay. State, and tl
though the bill was intrisluced by hint,i

• sr• • I the't. Iimmediately adopted by the'faitor'D.s
~ , :as just the thing hedesired. And on 1.•

sage through the Senat, all the pro-sI
Senators, both from the North and '1

_ . :•• ..= • 1 ~voted for it, and all the 1ree Soil Sc
voted against it.' The 1 emoeratie pa-.)

1 the South•openly proclaim their deter
tion to make Kansasa•Slave State, an'

•

measure. not •calculated, to accomplish
object, would be rejected by then'. :It
ident, then, from the readiness. With
they accepted the.Toonibs bill, that the

Isidered it a pro-Slaier measure, 'cacti
I to makekKansas.a SlavP State,__and the
.-Soil Senators must alsj have so coma

. ~I it; or they would not havwfall voted a.
it: .But, cry the. Douglifilees-, Flak
'notineed i tairnostunexceptipnable, and
fore you ought, to 11.4 e accept!o it,

;when they make this statement they a,
forget' to 'mention a' `rost importan
naniely,.that Hale immediately procee
point'out: a fatal defect in.ilie bill, suf
to prevent any friend elliansa's fi•bin
'ilir it. ,7 He said : . . ,' •

' ".:If if could be,Plit 1
who 'would carry 'it,out
would be less exceptkii
pears. to' be; . but you
iscommitted to the preycarry it out; ,and then
tration in the affairs
else.'maybe said of it,
can deny it, has not bed
any :Confidence in me.*
at all, in them, and that
'tiotiS 6gm hilli:' . .1

- That, as Arr, flak srlid, is'a very

objectiontO the bill ; . iir Pre.sident'i
engaged in the conspiracy against- ,th
dour Of Kansas, and he would be ver
so to exercise the powrs committed t
'by thetbill as to secur the ends of t: 1.spiracy,. by Making lai. sas a Slave Sta

• I 'But let us. briefly examine the pr;
features Of the bill.. 1 ' :.

~ 1. • The very title of the bill ignore
some ofthe deluded thembers of the
ed Denfork.44a.rt.t..lia,,,l__L.,a
sieve is the tivorite doctrine of the P

.

Popular 'Sovereignty ; for the people
ass,-in the'imereise of itleir sovereign
.had Already formed a 'constitution,' an
tioned Congress to bejndmitted as a
and these Democratic benators refuse
petition;:and here ph's...sHan ttet• to. au .

thepeopleto tom sa•Coiistiiiition! A were1tOld that the Nebraskalbilr inftc>dilee: 'a Ael.v
principle and:CO'nferred.popular sove ignty•
'upon_ fhe people of the Territories,, ' d yet
when the p4te of:Kan* undiAake to e-'
ereiSe the right offetfigiir WoVerelol,- 'is it
had previously been e_ erciseil • iii IV liigaii,
,Arkausai, and Califon" kby forming. State
-Conatitution, the ' .De ocratie Senate denies•.

them.the:privilege and passes at-Pact i .anth-7
orize'th4-to form is Solnstitution ! . o that
the 'of Kansas 'have "less 'of popular

~.: IsoVereigit'under' the :Nebraska ,aet, than
the people of other ..Territorie.s ,had,'.
this new doctrine was discovered: • 1

2, Instead of leaving the people }of the
Territory,or the,TerrlterialgovernMent, to
.make the arrangementa for forming the new

, Conittitutfou,_this, bill proposes that the Pres=
ideat-' shall ':appoint five Commissior-
whose bands almost dietlitf,fial powe
be lOtlged.,. Theyare tO:. enu'merlikegat Vo•ters)=esidept in, pm Terra:o.li;
4th OfJuly,, 1856,' (When a large
Missouri invaders-were temporarily r
theriiii,:Viiid,sihen a large piartion oft

1 Stat-Setlic;i''s iddI .ro . 04,..'- • -.

be ' 'corollas -e
I:ana,Aey are to appoint' )ie ‘uigesVA
and -snc-h, aisistants.as4 may tee
.nary; and in fact the av oln proceedin'

iie

-be carried on 'Ondeir their superin ...

tindatintrol;. , 'Here, ': again; the. d.
popitiar.sovereig,nty isrtramPled and
and Congress proposes to give to the
dent:new and unheard of power o
people-of. the Territor,y. • And, us

.

Hale said, the Presided 'Cannot be ti
. ~i~ i„for Vella:relearned by eiperenee,tn:

but a tool,-Ofthe Shive4loweand1 r, verthicatitte•or fregroixl is to be place
hands it will bibetrayed. All the ,

retains in office in Kansas are'but-tigi
propagating slavery, by fair means
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'and these five hbmittiesloirierswould&ify li.iie bi'l ilfe 'a:Air htgPe. TheY
lave ,evety iiiPortunity: for- partiali
fraud; fuid iiiithing betier could be e:

rn11CmensentbyI! authority for
purpose, Whatever '4emajpority.
State`voters" in ilia'. TerritOry, = they
take ore to have Tooth:tip-Slaver:~enrolled to carry the h On: -.

.

78. .fint+thtt *tryobjectionable featuk iit
this bill is -thet 114.14, piitivisions _tit dele-
gate* to be,.chsin_foi. that PitrP9sq (44 to
form. a Constitution ,

"

I stud, then Kansas is
to beton* = at once al etste; Wittscit ever
zillitni g, CO !,

_
. pee--1' -'the'• 'ne4tatit'on- iti • 'inkijr, Nils;ii:new *laii-aiiii tie feik ,

to*.~;=lto!ii. witir,:"4,20? 111.1flethis ill isd
Deemst,— 1usar, we should haveseek on .the
thuy for eilibting4el4ols aac4ber "

--ui
,invalliel;'*aloide!lie !lermi of

ti

111115

President Pierce's Commissioners) the elec-

tion would again have heen`carried by fraud
and violence, for Slavery. That by the pro.
visions ooE , the bill, -would. have;clet;tedi the
scene. No necessity for -further insusion,
-for the die would, have been cut, _a slave
coitstitution,plcopted, and, withont any.hrthi
er action-a Cotigiess or the people; 'CMS"
at once becomes a Slave State In the Union,
.and another vast region—oncet covenanted
tai Freedom forever--is isnrrendered to Slate:
ry.

4. By reference to the provisions of the
bill it will be seen that the pretense that it
repeals the-obmixiouslegislation of the Bor-.
der Ruffian Legislature is false. It' leaves
the disgnrceful and tyrannical code of that
bogus Legislature in full- force, with the sing-
le exception of test oaths, and .•by making
Such exception recognizes the validity Of. the
fetnaindere Thus ConTress would becoMe a
parliceps erimin is with the Border Ruffians in
establishing a Draconian code ()flaws Mr the
governnient ofAmerican citizens. •

, Wit it ie unnecessary to ptirsne the sub-
ject. , A little examination showi that this
bill, proposed by Toombs and approved by
Dinmlas and the South, however-flair it may
look at, first yieW, k only worthy of its auth4
ors, and might be' properly designated as
plausible.attempt to rivet, by the action of
tommess and the'President the fetters' which

• • ithe Border 'Ruffians ;have placed. upon, the
Free state settlersL,fKansas. •

-

hat proportion: :of the- Fill more
•men in Pennsylvania willsupport titesUtiioit

Electoral ticket seems to be a matter ,of a
good deal ofdoubt. JohnP;Sanderspii,
man of the Fillmore State „COmmittce, and
those who act'tvith.him, have formed a
trict and separate Fillmere Electoral ticket,

•

no name on which; is the same as on 0 .1urtick-
et. The Philadelphia Daily. News 4nd two
Cr three otherpapers it. the State, 6upport
this Filltnore tiekeennd fight most,4iercely
against the' Union Ticket.. ! •

It is now pretty well understood that John
P. Sanderson, whose organ the 11Tew4is,sold
out his party as faras he could, to :Forney;
the 'cliairmaaof the Buchatian State commit-
tee, 'before the State -election, and he is now
attempting, in pursuance of their bargain, to
divide the anti-Buchanan forces, and givethe
State to the Sham Democracy. We find in
the. News. of October 23d, an. addrcsS to the
. •

'people ofPennsylvania from John W. For.
ney,`Chairinan Dem. Statit •Committee,". in
which after referring to .communications that,
passed betWeen SanderSon and_hiniself on
the subject of uniting the ‘.‘ National' parties
of this State (as he calls the Buchanan and
Fillitire'PikleS,Vhe says ofibieitart.y which
he represents:

ire invite. the honest frieitdapf ?Mil-
lard Filbnore4o atir support, it is boldly and
publicly- don1;."

Here is •4, direct bid, 'by The lead! :Of the- •

Sham Democratic organization in this State
for Fillmdre votes, op 'the:round that the
Fillmore, like 'Op Buchanan."iiity Is 4 nation-
al," that is, pro-slavery.'' • t

•

TheiNews seems to feel very troch
,I.;'Orney about the. natte.r, It says:
- '" Ileinember,!Amerhans;that,nll Who vote
the Union Eleetbral ticket, votefor Fremont
Electors from this:State, which may be suf-
ficient to electFreincint.P—A--;.*--4,43.--Ar•—:

.trOt •-•!‘, , ,
•

"Remember,- that if by your aid John C.Fremont • obtains ;enough of the Electoral
:voteofPennsylvania make-Win President,
you.will betray thetause of the, Union."

By " the cause of the Union" in the above
we arc to understand, in the. light, of Fill-
more's Albany speech, the cause et4slav&j„--.
extension; Which ithe-iiggei-drivers make the
sine roil foi the Titservation of the Un-

•.

lon. - '

But the News adduce another reasoti why
the .Union ticket should 'not be supported.—
ft is asfollo'Ws : •

- ~." How abots. this ticket'. that Americans
are asked to vote for Every on it is
for ;Fremont."

..,We know not whether this allegation of
the News is true or hot,. biit , as far as we
-knoW their posithin, the electors on ourtick-
'et arefor Fremont. We suppose that never=
theless they will, if elected, cast their votes
in accordance with the plan on. which. -the.
Union ticket was formed"; but if i.'illntore
men donot support the ticket, butVote eith-
er:for the iiiiitinet Fillmore orBucbanae tick-
et; then of course our electors will . all Vote?Ur Fitmont, if electea.

Under the eirenthstances, when a portion
of the Fillmore men are " boldly ,and pub-
liely".as Forney expresses it; :co-operating
with the Buchaneers in favor of the Slave
Power, and there is a 'probability that others
of ill() FillMore men may co-operate With
the Republicans in .oppo'ition- to the. Slave
Power, only one. consistent course lies open
for a sincere _friend of .treknont and Free-
dom, and . that is, to labOr, by till honorable
means, for the election of the tietcet. headed.
with the name ofrohn C Frem-Ont:

BORDER the October elec
Lion, an-ex:amp° of Border RUffianisin oc-
curred at khe Bridgewater polls that ought
to be noticed. Joseph Ely, a voter in that
Township,,WaS appmaching the polls to do.
posit his votes, which he .held in his
when Patrick erotism,' an Irishnian, deliber-
ately reached over and snatched hie votes
from his hand. Mr. Ely immediately went
and procured another set oftickets, whicli he
'ucceeded in voting. He had forinerly vo-ted the Democratic he votes the
Republican.. '

. •

Irish overseers at the Pair seem Co he jet:
ting common. '

• • .•

I •'Prougan.v.turi,Eurerion.,--Seott's
ity over Cochran .r -slianai &intik:sterner,
2;775; and the nihjority of the .̀, shairiociabyon Congresimeii State. Is, .6...the
gre,l,74te, 1,13W, plinner'e•majority lastyear
Nisi; 11,536, and Pierce's majority in. 4 the
State, 19,374: ,A; the T;ibiciiit reinarits, it
is easy to see where "one more suchvictory"
IVoulit, place Mr. Irtnharan. As the boys
say, it would 144 hun "on the other side;of
Jordan:T. • . •

Tawirwsomiti,,,Governor,
appointed Ilmrsday, the WI&cis4r.of Novas-.ber Pict, awe dsl of uOenerai , Thankagii-
fig an d, #l/t.- B&te-Perats*aniiii —r., - - - • =

-...-•'ars On Tuesday next,eaeli votler Will, by
.:

his vote, endorse or condemn the i Nebriska
bill. -i . ,1 ,1., ' 1. 11 ..,..''l ': • .

Each voter.mill, by - his :vote aprove or
*demi' the surrender'of the g yernini;nt
to,the Border RuAriatzs .-

-- . . 1, :. . '

~,Eacli voter .41: by, his - ,i.e:Ae e4. F,OO his 1degre tO'shaie the'iii-Olavety Por iei:Of this
administration continued foul' years, longer,
or his desire to have it cease. • . ..- -
. Each voter.will by hisVote.express his ap.
probation or disapprohation of.tht policy of
annexing Cuba.and Central Ameclea, to in7.creise the number ofSlaves and Slave States

i',hi the Union.
,

. Earh voter his voteexpr iless
cr he desires to preserte.

i
the vast, erritories

of .the West for _Freedom, or to ekl them
up to Slavery - •

Each voter will by his vote cep ess,wheth-
er ho' is in fivor of the Christian 'Octrine of
" doing.ufitoOthers as, you woulthat they
should do unto yoti," and of the l,cn,ocrafic
doctrine that " all. men are of right free 'and,

.equal" or of the doctrine of mOnarelis and
tyrants, that, might inakts.right,tiid•tilat the
laboring, many mist forever be the
and underlings of the. idle few.

In fine,' each voter Ivill by -his
consign this government to the c(

Slave-driving despotism, or
from that despotism and make it,
glorious name our fathers won fu,
Land of the Free."

vote aid to
utrOl of a
re4em
wolih the
MIZEI

r"'"H`• Arrangements are •11141thilt {sir tele-
graphingthe.result of the election ;11 Tee.;day
nest from every part :of the I.ldion'at -the
earliest mime% possible.

To aid in, :trrying, out tho plan ui'tlt's
county., let the difrerent tnwushiY, nia e

ratigem(nts for sending their r te,..s:to the
nearest Telegraph _as soon s counted.
For instance, Thomsen, karat, nd. Gibseti
could coneentratc jaeksen, ant the vot es
of all be gent from there to Sosqt iehanna Di -

pot; Lenox and Lathrop .meet at,Breokivtip
to bp.esent. to MontroSe, and so lon „Ins the
4.0%VA-hips may arrange between eash other,
If a little pains are •taken .to atange fiire•
hand, energetic young melt may. easily be
fund to carry through the returns . NiithOUt:
momentis delay,:md thus the vote fthe'coun,

.

ty. will be known the cities and here, on
Wednesday Morning., .

SOtne •of the German
ofPhiladelphia were at lirstdeln.

•

false representations of th0..13- te
+epudiating the LTitiott ticket, ands
a separate Fremont 'ticket, but,
that this was merely a trick: ,of ti
divide the Fremont vote-and so
thev have since,-.as we learn by ti
phia papers, like sensible friends II
withdrawn their support from
and determined to 46pp4rt -the I

"teptiblican,s,
ed Iby the

*

I!Anee:rs into
supporting'disc • • •overincr

e
defii[‘at_
le: Olitadd-
,f
hat ticket,
lininn tick-

•

lar*Seethat no illegal votes ar ,potled, that 1!
do-Republican voter is deceived intd votiugl
a-spuriOtis'lleket and !thzit all the • ilepubli-
cans areiout; in 'eaelt tOwnship, t!.te the

. .

t.j.eket that stands at the head of I ur 2,6ll.untis
this week. That published lust « eek 'Cas not
quite torreet. - . ,

tarlYe understatnithat
Of the Btichineersln the County,
Fillmore votes. He says, a;(4e
chanin or Filfrit' or'ehe don'tcure!
has left the vote! °in;tiis place,
tho leading boider.lluffiaii,, to

7

be
through the cotintv • ifhe thinks

P. •

votes for, Budlianalt liy distribui
frill "no dotibt • be dOne,, if not
withheld. The real Fillmore an,
men are pulling the same.string.

is an azent
ithstrilmiting
ith(4, for 13i-11
-11". h 11

With one. of!
distributed
HMIS
tint them it

Auchinan I.

ar'Republicans!: We can arry Penn.;
gylvania if ;we will. It depend.: upon. us of,
the.old Key Stone State to.say whether Fre.:l
mont orEitiehanan shall be President.. Penn.
sylvaniaAs one i.;f* her gallant said-ri. ,..1
eently in a r_peech in New York--1-.ott the 4th
of November next, will prnve. the Waterloo;
ofFreedom' or Slaver; in the Urited States.
Is every rriend of freedo m prepaII:Ed todo.his
duty in tiell)attle`i

, ,t__
-Naturalitatioi.

Some.-riersons, %cc understand;
When an alien exhibits bis nutter,
pens he is Capable to vote,- with,
more hei ng shown. Thi, is a mt
naturalizatiOn simply places him
ity with thOnative, citizen.

• He mnsehave-resided in this si
(with the .l7l.tention of &Tammy_
the State,);.and -in the election
days prior to the election. •

•o,ppose tnat
lizqtion fra.
ist•atu thing
stake. His

1.6one fear,
a citizen ,or
district ten

- must; also have paid a Sta
tax, which tax was,"aSsessed at le

nrCouiity
at ten days
appears tobefac, the "election at which he

MEI
It he hasformerly been a citize

and has reided in the state six
modi,itely prior to_the electifin, t
visions abqe specified being co Ibe is enabled to vote.

I °le the, state, ;i
moittlis im7 1
le other pro-
plied with;

. ' 1 For theRepublican ,

il'lir 110wall Win the et ,
141S81”1. 1, EDITORS :—Please o annountel,to th,e-Republicans of thisicount a propusi:ii

Con just,ittade from-a responsibl souree,that'
a handsprne Banner, with'approp iate iitseriP•tions-----:tii lie preparedb)• theLa ies dilment:
rose, will he awarded tothat tow. shipor dis:
triet in this county which shall g ve, the larg
est inereasii in the' votetbr FREIAONTnextTuesday, Ocr the glOrious vote lately given
for Geovr. ' • - '

-

MI

M=:Permit tne to remark that 1
known_ so arcleritl, fmling manifsthe intelligent female.portion ct.
tiny in behalf ofany political Clu ion a; now31
Prevails.fofthe `success o'f Faint 'NT'.'NT'. Thoseespecially ivhhse most devout aspirations
had e been drawn out by recent', events, fori're•iok ili Rasura*, and for. Fre Territories
henceforth -eirrythhere hi all fin 0 to come,
while justlyproud of oiir 'Chain ion Of the

t_
cause in this district, and-Of the eiilly- eight
thousandniajarity with which beenhas
elected, are doubly anxious for ie only sure
guarantyci'success to iha.t causi, in the elec-
**l Ants iPresidential etiatnpi ,;: Jog/ C,

Fl'Ocotirli AMll4trxt nothi 1, : in saying
tikat,: itithou4ll,ill4 hiveno voto ::to give .&

red, his sups ionfinitudi -,t ore ;.ardent
piy.;4ll4i•Woinan'a boson: ' z any oth-;

--, 'eventlllo 4one In=all pa. - 'zz em during;
iiiiiient'44itury. Fon r i . KAstaiiii; - 1

ted.ansioni
be 'comniu•

.'or the .Repuyierui:
Letter. from kinsas.

We. !MIAsIt below another private letter front .thesame writeras we -Publish ed last week, tii'bis
Aster iD 00141kthis county : •

laint:A, Kansas silo. 20. 1866..
Dina Stfirtit-E, :—Once in a while; in diesel. it

dam I eetlntit.jtmood ofa kind otha2y-
meet ,ire have left ail Manner of-Wind-
ings' and tinaings,iips and downs, lights and shad':ows; and 6rfi,re is seems to be an impenetrable mist
—a murkiatrnosphere, often dark and cloudy and..were it not far a 'glimmering .stiir, visible' now and
then,:f aria disposed to think we should give up all
hope of ever emerging from these gloory regions,
into the light of a clear and open} sky. But we think,yamid all the surrounding discouragements, and all
the plans for out' subjugation and slavery,We Can des-
cry beacons ahead,_ which taken for our guidance;
will ultimately lead "us to a-glorious consummation of
;all our hopes, toils, and pains.. 'Those who now re-main on the soil of Kansas are, mostly, patient, per-
'severing, and hoPeful-Lother'wise it is-to be feared;that our crops would all stand unharvested, ourihonies remain unfinished, our embryo cities beleft tv
lbecorsie peopled by the owls and wolves of 'the 'priii-r!Irie4or rather, by the wolves'of the South,) and we,
With faces to the Eastward, tic found on the- way
to our old homes, to taste once more the enjoyments
lofpeace, quiet, and liberty.

. . .But the great performance will-not wind up in this
way. Menofphysical, intellectual, and moralstrength,
haye'enlisted in the muse, and eni sted for life. Ev-
ery day we see men with Strong a ms, clear heads,
and bold hearts, Who hate engagedinit, even to the
sacrifice ofall earthly gains and .objects. -:'

Yesterday, another traincame in on the new-route.
They are sturdy-lool:ing men, and appear to4Ave
come determined to stay—all mined with.SharP'sri-
ilesand revolvers. They numbered about pne-
dred and twenty. Their !elders. were Radpitth and
Higginson, whose names you have - seen in the 75•-

-tune. •

Governor Robinson also came in yesterday. This
is his first i i4t. here since his liberation. • his king
imprisoninent and the Various experiences through,
which he has passed, do not seem to• have affected
him materially, His faith in our final, complete, andtriumphant success remains unshaktrit. He Made a
speech lastmight at the Famp °film immigrants just
attiycd, iii which hegave LiS 'views of the course ad- •
viable for the Free State people t 6 take at thb-pres;
eat time. An election is to be held on the Rtli day_
of October, and Governor Geary, a few day's. ago,
While here; recommended ni strongly to go auti vote;
but Gov. Robinson:advises us most earnestly;.,'and I •
think with .more honest intention:4 Lot to cast, a sin-
gle vote. It is'netdless to say that no voting will be•

Ldone by us. He. gave numerous reasons for not rut-
' inn,. only one of which IJ will mention; and this
alone is enough to prevent any one floin'rejecting.
his advice. It. is just what they *ant..to get, us .to
vote; thereby endorsing the BogusLauer. ,It is going
to he one of the most diffi-cult jobs that Pierce ever
performed, to cram these laws', so called; down the,
throats ofthe Free State men -of Kansas. It is a deep-
game they are playing, but we have learned to mis-
trustany man sent here by' the great head Of this,
great country. 'Robinson says the new 96Cereor
talks nice things—that he is A free. State than, and
all that—bUt says. he, "I do not believe any ' asser-
tions coming from that directioti, ,see themproven by correspendingacts." The Rev. Mr., Higg-
inson says,',Frank Pierce might send an. angel --from
Heaven here, and we might say to him, -"toff are a
very good angel, but to say that you will make A goodI! •Governor till Yon.have been tried, is (mite ' another

; thing." And lie.continued, alludirig to Gov.. Robin-
son's remarks, It istbest for us tobelieve eym2ything

if he has said; except tinethat is, when he says that
Geary is the Governi3r, and that he is not to belrecog7-niied as Governor for I tell you be is our Govt.,
nor ;. and three cheers more for,our Coeerno M-
ins-on." And so the shouts went up. and .t4e, old
hats.swung,and.he was proclaimed Governor despite
his interdiction. •

I Thus ,;fou• see we are still blest with occasional
gleams of sunshine.' We enjoy ench gatherings with

•it tremendous relish. Eyes kindle and pulsations or
the heart beat high when images of happier times are
portrayed by these true-heiirted and eloquent ;Fons of
Freedom... But while We here at Topeka arenow en.;

joying comparativeref and tranquillity, how is it
with. some of our brothers—those who are. huntel
down and taken prisoners'by the officersof thisgreat

1 and glorious Government, for toying Libertit They
' are Ant op as, culprits eit.ecompton,. with one big-
cnii per day, -and this m3le of the coarsest flour—or
rather bran—and, otherwise subject to the:tendermercies ofthe. Border Ruffians, now called thic...lfitit-•
ia-of Kansas, under the new Governor. - • I

_ They lave had about 120 of usprisoners ; now the
' number is reduced to between 80 and 90; This fidlo
i ing off wasmcsstly occasioned by escaping; or,c"slid-
-1 ing,".as some of the=boys call it.. A kW.' were re-
i leased, having passed the preliminary. examination,'
without evidence sufficient for indictment. .Those re-,i • .

I maining are--all under indictment, with Counts againstII them for every crime, in the legalcategory, Murder,
11 Highway Robbery,.Arson, Treasen,-and as Many more

las a lawyer can think of. What is going to be the
upshot of it all, is a riddle.

Another idea of Gortrfior Robinson's which I for-
get, I will mention here. You know that flora many

1 events that have transpired here and - elsewhere•lat:
i telly, phases of the character of the noble, the cliiv-
!.-alrous,.the generous., the • high-minded - solist of. the

' South,.have most unacemintably been. enticed from
their hiding places in some hitherto .unknoWn and
unsuspected corners of their reputed fearless souls,.
which have appeared to ,the obtuse understandings
of us unculth,ated heathens "of the North as positive
proof that the bravery for which they.hkve been PO

_renowned is a ort ofbogus article eller all. -And
events further show that they are endowed with a--.genius for avoiding.A Contact with genuine courage,
likewise for devising schemes for retrieving laurels
they-never won, and glory they never gained. '

And
Gov. Robinson says it was something bf this kind
that, instigated them to come up, the last ,time. they
were here. He says they were sure.that Gov.-Geary
would bo on band to send them bacls and this would
help to retrieve. their lost reputation—" that When,
they had got every thingfrcady to Whip the whole
Territory—to kill and drive, off the Whole race Of
Abelitionists--thed—d•Governortnust iriterfere, and
stop the fun." , .This means of propping up their
very questionable reputatibn for courage, seemsto
be•Cinploye -dby them all, from the lairds!, vilest Riit•
fian here, down to Brboks,.. the Member of Congress.

This train brought in a con.4lderable• amount of
flour, a,quantity of Sharp's rifles and.revolvers, .and
someatnmunition. ray of the rifles 4end,some re-
solvers are.lef). here in Topeka.. Thele are 'the first
Topeka has °Ter received. I haveonc of the Sharp's
rifles, It Is.tobe hoped that we shall never haveto•usejfiem i, hut it is expected that-the end.of thebe?!.

I giniiing is not yet...... ,. • - -1- - I. -I
" Tiro menu named 'Hyatt and . Swain, in the' stage;
*ere murdered about a week ago,. twelve 'Ales this
side of Westport.

Write &irs: Yourt as arer::.
Jr ritTeilitiCAN SHOULD BE ELECTED ;•=4l let-

ter writer thus ,divides the potiibilities fornew Slave States if a slavery extension Pres-
ident comes in : - f

3 new Slave States out ofKansaa !
2 new Slave_States out. Of Nebraska,
3 new Slave States out of Texse,.

'2 new Slave States out of Washington, ,
2 new Slave States:out- of°kern.'-
2 new Slave Slates put4Nctrtltwest, Ter:
I.neiv Slave ,State.out of Indian Territory;
4 new Shute States oat~or flew Mexiee.
4 neiti.SiaveStaies
2 new Slave States bdt-Of idinnesete;'
I StAiii -out :ofSouth.3.new_Slipie;44o,iii of Cabar -
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For ,thc Reptiblkan. ,

Id9ntrose Boy is Kansas.
-A, worthy and highly respected 'young man end.graied frmtk Montrose to Kansas, last Spying. B e isuow.in ToSa, and from It private letter just

ed hum hilnby his' cousin. in Bridgewater, .we. • repermittefivnake the following extracts:
TOPEKA,. K. T., Oct. j, 185;'.. .

-Ceresiirr P.--Please put in operation your imagine.tire poweis, and get yourself two or three thousand
miles ft*: the home. of- Your childhood, the associa.tions of South, and the kindred and frionds'ofemoremature years,. in a land of turbulence, where men,created in' the-image of the Great Creator. "Itindreaaccording to the flesh,", are waging cruel warfare;where those on one side feel that sympathy. for adown-trodden • portion of their race which prompts
them, to atm all the -means -that linutaelti:*416 -0-ne 641
toprevent the perpeuiity of thp, eril, ofSlavery_ and
to save a' fait land from 'e cars'e Oeusequirtt Upon
the eitetnion of the system:: and -whetei. 'itbase whoheld opposite view's; ire using tu;ans, dit crush out,a
llberty-loring againsi'whiclikineeniti tevOlts,and which cause the freeman's blood to alternate be.'tweet' rurning cold andruartistiXoit'and yen hatssome thing of in idea of the poiltionOmd feelings of
toy htunble self.

,*bid. papers we get fto see here are fi lled with
matters pertaining to the troubles Itere, the elections,&c. The attention of"dye world. seems directed, toKansas, riot, as I

>

regard it, as merely Invoivitig theinterests of this Territory, but al/ yetto be embraced'
As Slat.s oftheRepublic. The ida is that if,. hyforeeof gems and a general course of fraud and violence,Slavery is established in Kanter, time and the sc..:
cession of power by the system; will carry it wherev-
er its' dictatorial leaders say. The impression, of the
,correctness of this idea, had some thing to do in in-
fluencing me to wine here; arid on lhri 7th of -Au-
gust, after a tedious journey across lowit andthrough
Nebr-aska, I entered this far-famed but unfortunate
Territory. . • - • -

Lexington, where! located,' was amore than ordi-
nary .desirable. location"; situation pleasant, and 7 be.
lieved more healthy than PlYmonth ; :this4was also' at
or, near the crossing oftilt, Califoinia road, about
miles West of the Missouri river, and feign onr site
we could see,for.quite a distance,- the cloud of steam
from the steamboats., pasSine up anttdoirn thc,Tiver..
It was ttaire I thought.to winter. • •Each cif us intentf-
ed to get a log.holise upheforo wlnter, aneas calkgrationcame through, Wei .were.to let rant-Meg occupy .`
them. Well, we were 'working away with all dili-
gence, (or as much as the-sinnts ofthe timeswould aj-
low,) ivhen COL Dickey came .forms to go to Law-
rence. • It was supposed that there Would befght(ag.
So, acting on the idea That we ,were " true:patriots,"
(which I really thought were,),we dropped our
tools, hould'ered onriftniAteta, and marched for jthe
battle-ground. ingliSt 28th, we arrived at Topili,
and the companies of this place were In' Lawrence,
near the enemy were supposed to be collect-
ing in such numbers as to warrant the ideaof
But 15 or 20 sconts-from ota• side, would scare away
fro'io 400 to-700 of those Onsthe 'opposite side ill the
question. I believe.but. one-encountei,was had after
our arrival, 'and for being in that, -87 of our men ar! .-Prisoners,-committed fortnurdcr in.thefirat,degresi
What think you of that number being the murilererq
of one. nian?. ftir they will hot acknowledge the loss
of tint one n the battle.

About Stiofthe pro-Slavery menivere:iit theiripg: -
forts at Ilick;rry Point;andCol. Lane 'came aCr,e4f_
them on his way North with a ,Coinpany, to.cort,ir, • '
a train of emigrants. He' gent here- for Jeinforee-
mentS, and that I was ralt Of town that. ev.eiiing;
I should have gone; Their fortification wastootooti
to let musket halls hurt them; and. also-while there
Col., Lane received Gov. Geary's Problamation,,anti
in .nbedience; to it, our men disbanded and came

But before this; Col. Harvey's conapanYwaso.
ordered from Lawrence RA a cannon.. was to
cotne through Topeka, but diirnot; and on Sunday,
.the-14th,he fought them seven hours, and finally
ousted them. It is said that they received the Proc-
lamationat Lairrence before star ingi.andbecause of

• this, were arrested, and ,arc now prisoners,- save -a
few who har'e made their escape. - . •

I regard it providential that I was prevented front
going to Lawrence, by au . inkling of;heumat:sm -in
T,T foot; but fur. this I might be •smong the prison-
el, and only for being there; guarded by Bmks
lififana inthe shape' of Nausea Afilitits, the fire,

the prisoners.. get being.the great objection.--
Those held to next-term ofCourt for beingin thebat-
tle of Hickory- Point,i.itarnsi4er'entitled -te themoat
sympatby,:for their-I,IRJ was only .preruninary; to
think of their being executed is sluuneful.

I think pof.. deary will Conk .171 near to dab:ll6st
is right as hecan. • Ilia.positionis art nipletaantont.

ligre as Governor, ati.l the bogus Ides, Or here
too, reeos*zed .by the Federat Governer/at,' They.
Art as tedinas,to him, in their teilinisleatitrittir as le
any one;Nit theyareihe larett; motdelitievitee"
It is impossible ler bint to arrest rhea—n*o Some
one will coznplai;i and testify of, their guilt; and the
Free State men-will net make aifulavif of the mkt=
demeaners of the-opposite Side, beractici they &net
wish-to recognize the validity. of the Bvittlerr-. I
am rather disposed to thilik the Free State men are
punishing themselves worst, but the idetkofrecoriz-
ing these lairs is the -difllcnity,•andrather thanilils, I
say, gufferon until a, tvay. ofescape is to be'had:
• Last Saturday morning, justat ditfr beak, the hot,
tel.in 'which I lodged was surroundedbyU. troops,
each coutsidedoor guarded, and Deputy Marshal
L're,qton entered in search of one Recipath, who had
arrived, iu Topeka the afternoon before, with a cow

..

puny .ofemigrants, about eighty in- number. Corer-
nor Geary hut) henid that Redpathwas coming" at

the head of an armed body with hostile intentions."
So he sent a *Tit to spke-him-before the Governor to

answer such charge;, Mr.Reditath had no -objection
to appearing and answering, but, chose not to, be' es-
corted by the company it:La arch of him.- The Mar-
shal did not know Redpatir.personally, tinil was .very

.and profuse.in his hints and solicitatious to

hat:e'solue one point him out. Our. hdst (Mr. E. C.
K. Garrey) assured him the _rooms. were at his pleal
sure to search; ;but the Marsluil; failing to get vol.
untccra to point him out;. thought .he •would,be un-
der-die " painful , necessity" of keeping the hone°
mewled till he could eend to Lecompton• for•pme
one tlutt knew and , would skil) him- Mr. itetlpath:
The Mambas assistant was. much more abrupt end
ungentlenutnly. • His way would be to "ttikecrerY
d—d man iwthe house." • - -

After the troops were gone, it ,was not .tlifficolt tQ
find Mr..Redpatb,' and when Gov. Itobittsou retnrn-
od'to Lecompton; Redpath accompanied him.

I. shall stop in T.opeica, this'winter, froth present
prospect& -/ • - ‘.

Northern -Pentitryliaiiitil,-Tiega:'
Correspondence of the y. Triicune

WELLsoottotTon,Tioci Pet. pi, 1856.
Hold . uti there, Mr. TRAiiirtiE! 'Bridford

County can-`.t have ebilt is in
the "field" Mind comestil: the prize.- '7:Let" us see:
Bradford, at the..ecceni• eleetion;kaye, inround
nun:her:4,B,ooo votes:; 6,600'0 Which were
for,the itepuhlican ticket." This ii_*B-to I.
Tioga gave in 'tonna inlmberS,4lBol,:it'a:7°°
of Which were RepUblicen,-which is "US:3I-2
(nciurly) to

, "*.s. Br-fideord,, you will
please stand abliSettre back; where. `owean see
just as well.' We 'hive a banner izeirk tOe;,
which, though'Smill and Ynniig) t` ttt';Ktititi ht
Out for- the,reont
clitineer in it. -mThere is"but OneWWII' fu the
county that did not pelli.ltalinhlictio major-
ity, and her skull is so tbiek- thal"lihn'tia eat
been able. to get the ipeitt*fit- 311170estion,
fairly through her, hair
• Tioga'now ,propostSs-tAi' Bradtbrij

qUellarma to.add another: thouinnad to the Ms-
jority lu the Wilt*:;l)l6trieti, Of
000'.'instead-Of tegs
tO:do One; thirds- ibis incregmec*M'L#l4nfen& t tittle 0de-'d tittle 14405' 014 11:; R° i°4
tuktt ~

t Very well; 'Oen
stick tin gditoriv4

on the ,Ulitifoini .of #iii,-504' he"..oirionr,p3utho44iggins: 'l,'"' ' :110•51:•

.


